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Sluts, amd Tefth..

TEEMS Of SUBSCKIFTION

Or one year. In adTsnce 7.00
tTKimilbi In ufT.nre 4.00

" three months in adrance . 2.00
msril not paid in ad ranee, 18 per annum wUI

7colltd.

IBEDE RICK,

--JBl
LEADING HATTER !

Best Goods,

FarnhamSt.
Stt-S- OMAHA.

OMAHA BUSINESS DIKECTORT.

oa&asBK mnuFAoroET.
4 Smith. 185 Harney street, bet.McOureand 12ta. declStf

6LAS3 ASD PI0TUSE F31CE8.
18B Ooujlm street, dealer In

JReinhart. and picture Irauis. (ilazlng
done to order. m.2tl

B00T3 ATD SHOES.
Lang, 155 Farnhani at, between 10th

Philip 115b. lebWrl
00HFECTI0HEBT.

Latey, corner 12th and D..u;1m streets,HL. and wholesale deiler In
raiidsandconIectionery. Country trade

PW
COAL DEALEES.

land A Elliot, coil, lime, cementliair.etc,Fll Farnham at. JebUmS

DRUGGIST?.
A. ltolr, druggist, corner 12& and Har--.

J neysta
PAWH BE0KEB.

Elguttcr, No. 200 Farnham at. lel'tiM.
LATJHDBY.

A new lanndry opened at 511 IHh aU, bet.
A Farnham and Douglas. The washing and

Ironing wUI be done to order, first cm wort
PAHTTEKS.

A Bard, hou-- e and sign painters,
Lehminat. bet. Fursbam and Harney. a2Stf

B0AP FACTORY.

TVeailum Soap Works. Powell 4 Co, still

t manufacture their Piemiuiu Susp. Flie
first premiums awarded by the Ppugla county
and State lairs, and Pottawattamie county, U.
Orders solicited from the trade.

AlTOBHETi

E. ESTABBOJK. . It PBAKCIS

ESTABR00K& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE Crclghton Mock, Omalia. Neb.

mcb21tl

DEXTER L THOMAS,

Attorney- - and" ".Counselor at Law.

OFFI0E Boom Bo Vliscter1! Block,

OMAHA - NEB.

J0HN W. LTTLE,
4ttonKfat'Law aad Solicitor la

" - Eqallj.
OFFIOh-Or- er Pint IUI014I Biak,

ssjal-- ti

PAEKE GODWIN,

Attorney at Law
(Campbell'i Bktk,)

ii31.2 THIBTEEHTH STREET. OMAHA
-- 26 lm

,A.SiDWlX. GEO. M. O'BKIEX.

BAfcBWIS O'BKIEN,

ATTORNEYS LAW
OUce Caldwell Block, Douglas Street,

OMAHA, - - - - NEBRASKA.
hMiU

JOHN C. CO WIN,
JkAtoirxxoy. olloitor

AND COUNSELOR.
OFFICE CBEIGHTOS'S BLOCK,

OMAHA, KEBBASKA.
saartlf

T. W. T. Kichards,
Attorney at Law,
MceSlOlSth St., bet. FaratuuB

aad Douglas, Oaaka, Neb.

T 0. Box 80 ugMU

O.H.BALLO ED. B. GLASGOW.

Ballou& Glasgow,
ATTORNEYSATLAW.
OOoo n Crcighton's new block, southeast cor

room, Moor.

OMAHA. NEB.

SAVAGE & MANDERSON,

Attorneys at Law,
242 FAKNHAM STREAT.

N.J.BTTRNHAM.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW,
No. 2o0 Farnham Street

OMAHA - - NEB.
mrUSOli

J. S. SHROPSHIRE,

Attorney-- at-:La- w

Boom t, Visschcr's B.ock,

OMAHA, - - NEBR.
J. a. srau. wdu. m. rcrrcHiCTT

SPAUN & PRITCHtXT,
AtUcaejg ud Ceaaselon at Law.

OOt, 60S Twelfth Street.
. T.k Tbrr 4na. Dnilii. Vrf-- .

G. W. AMBROSE,

Attoraer " t Xia av
MEDICI'S OFERA HOUSE

OMAHA - Kurttl
JOBS C. KKIXKT.

Attorney 1 CounseloratLaw
OSloe Sooa-A0r!t;nt- Block,! .

Oct. lSth aid Oeagbu 8ti. OBABA.

ANDPBOMPT- -
ly attended to. No charge unices coUec-- a

are maUo. Houses to let and rents col-ect-

Real estate bought and sold. aplitl

W, J. CONNELL.
Counaillor. mt

AND
frtrfrict Attanej Iw Seewd J-- d.

Idal Bktrlct.
OFUCS-So- nth side el FarahaM, betwtsm

lsth aal uwh ? fftt Cwm Btmm.
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THE FINANCES.

Memorandum of the Chief Execu-

tive'! Views.

He Wants the Currency Be-deem- ed

in Coin.

An Excess of Revenue to be Pro-

vided.

The following correspondence be-

tween Senator Jones, ofiNevada,
and President Grant has been
made public :

U. S. Senate Chamber,
Washington, June 4, '74.

To the :
T w.asi so Wul' imnressed bv the

clearness and wisdom of the iinan-ci- al

views (some of which you had
fortunately reduced to writing)
reeenllv exnressed bv vou in a con
versation in which I had the honor,
with a few others, to be a partici-
pant, that I cannot dismiss them
from my mind. The great diversi-
ty of ideas throughout the country
upon this subject, and the fact that
public opinion concerning the same
is still in process of formation, lead
me to believe that these views
would be productive of great good.
I venture, therefore, to request of
you that I may have a copy of the
written memorandum to which I
have alluded, with your permission
that it may be ma le public.

I have the lienor to be, very res-
pectfully, your tb.nlient servant,

John P. Jones.
Executive Mansion,

"Washinton, D. C, June 4 .

Hon. J. P. Joncf, United Stales
Senate :
Dear SrR: Your note of this

date, requesting a copy of a memo-
randum which I had prepared, ex-

pressive of my views upon the finan-
cial question, and which you, with
others had heard read, is received,
but at too late an hour to comply to-

night I will, however, take great
pleasure in furnishing you a copy in
the morning, as soon as I can have
it copied.

It i3 proper that I should state
that these views had been reduced
to writing, because I had been con-
sulted on this question, not only by
some members of the conference
committee, but by many other mem-
bers of Congress. To avoid any and
all possibility of misunderstanding,
I deemed this course both justifia-b'- e

and proper.
With this explanation I inclose

you herewith the memorandum re-

ferred to.
Very respectfully,

y. a. grant,
memoranduji ov views

entertained on the subject of desira-
ble legislation on finance.

1 believe it a high and plain duty
to return to a. specie basis at the ear-
liest practicable day, n.ot only in
compliance with legislative and par-
ty pledges, but as a step indispensa-
ble to national lasting prosperity. I
believe further that the time has
come when this can be done, or at
least begun with Ies3 embarrass-
ment to every branch of Industry
than at any future time, after resort
has been to unstable and temporary
expedients to stimulate unreal pros-
perity and speculation on bases oth-
er than coin, the recognized medi-
um of exchange throughout the
commercial world. The particular
mode selected to" bring about a res-
toration of the specie standard Is not
of so much consequence as that
some adequate plan be devised, the
time fixed when currency shall be
changed for coin at par, and the
pjan acjopted rigidly adhered to.

It is not probabjo tliat any legis-
lation suggested by n"je; would proye
acceptable to both branches of Con-
gress, and indeed full discussion
might shake my own faith lu the
details of any plan I might propose,
I will, however, ventiire to state the
general features of the action which
seems to me advisable on the finan-
cial pjatform on which I would
stand, any departure from which
would be in a spirit of concession
and harmony in deference to cou-fljflti- ng

opinions.
First. I would like to see the

"legal-tend- er ulause;" so called, re-

pealed, the repeal to take effect at a
future time, say July 1, 1875. This
would cause all contracts made after
that datp for wages, sale, etc., to be
estimated in coin, Jt would oorrect
our notion of values, TJjp specie
dollar be the only dollar known as
the measure of equivalents. When
debts afterward contracted were
paid in currency, instead of calling
the paper dollar a dollar, and quo-
ting gold at so much premium, we
should think and speak of paper as
at so much discount. This alone
would aid greatly in bringing the
two currencies nearer together at
par.

Second. I would like to see a pro-
vision that at a fixed' day, say July
1, 1876, the currency issued by the
United States

SHOULD BE REDEEMED

in coin on presentation to any as
sistant treasurer, and that all cur-
rency so redeemed should be can-
celled and never be reissued. To
effect this it M'ould be necessary to
authorize the issue of bonds payable
in gold, bearing such interest as
would command par in gold, to be
put out by the treasury only In
such sums as should from time to
time be needed for the purposo of
redemption. Such legislation would
insure a return to sound financial
principles in two years, and would,
in my judgment work less hard-
ship to the debtor Interest thau is
likely to come from putting off the
day of final reckoning. It must be
borne in mind too, that the creditor
interest had Its day of disadvantage
also, when our present financial
system was brought in by the
supreme needs of the nation at the
time.

I would further provide that,
from and after the date fixed for re-
demption, no bill, whether of na-
tional banks, or of the United
States, returned to the treasury to be
exchanged for new bills, should be
replaced by bills of less denomina-
tion than ten dollars, and that, in
one year after resumption, all bills
ot less than five dollars

SHOULD BE WITHDRAWN

from circulation, and In two years
all bids of less than ten dollars
should be withdrawn. The advan
tage of this would be strength given
to the country against times of de-
pression, resulting from war, failure
of crops, or any other cause, by
keeping always in the hands of the
pcapje a large supply of the precious
metals. With all smaller transac-
tions conducted In coin' "many mil-
lions of it would b kept In constant
nse, and, of course, prevented, from
leaving the country. Undoubtedly
a poorer currency wU always drive

the better out of circulation. With
paper as legal tender, and at a dis-

count, gold and silver become arti-
cles of merchandise as much as
wheat or cotton. The surplus will
find the best market it can.

With small bills In circulation
there is no tse for coin except to
keep it'in the vaults of banks to re-

deem circulation. During periods
of great speculation and apparent
prosperity there is little demand for
coin, and then it will flow on to a
market where it can be made to
earn something, which it cannot
do while lying idle.

Gold, like anything else, when
not needed, becomes a surplus, and
like every other surplus, it seeks a
market where it can find one. By
giving active employment to coin,
however, its presence can, it seems
to me, be secured, and the panics
and depression whichhave occurred
periodically in times of nominal
specie paynfents, if they can not be
wholly prevented, can at least be
greatly mitigated. Indeed, I ques-
tion whether it would have been
found necessary to depart from the
standard of specie in the trying day
which gave birth to the first legal--
tender act, had the country taken
the ground of "no small bills" as
early as 1850.

Again, I would provide an excess
of revenue over current expendi-
tures; I would do this by rigid
economy, and taxation where taxa-
tion can best be borne. Increased
revenue would work a constant re-
duction of debt and interest, and
would provide coin to meet demands
on the Treasury for the resumption
of its notes, thereby diminishing the
amount of bonds needed for that
purpose. All taxes, after resump-
tion begins, should be paid in coin
or United States notes. This would
force redemption on the national
banks.

With measures like these, or meas-
ures which would work out such re-
sults, I see no danger in authorizing
tree banking without limit.

Owing to a surper-abundan- ce of
electric fluid in the atmosphere the
telegraph is kerflumixst.

Special policeman in attendance
at the revival tent, poking a recum-
bent form with his club: "I say
now,go an get out o' this. What's the
raattor wid ye?" flecumbent form
"Whazzermazzer? Nuzzen (hie)
buz r'liguz 'citement. Lemme be !"

Now that Governor (?) Pattee
has been sworn in as a member of
Doctor Johnson's Protectors of In-

dustry, the Bee may congratulate
the country upon the dawn of an
era of genuine political reform.
With the Doctor at the head and
the Governor at tjjp tall end of the
organization, there will soon be an
end to all corruption and bummer-is- m

in our public affairs.

The Nebraska Editorial Associa-
tion seems to be dilatory about hold-
ing its second meeting. The action
of brother Miller and Frost at the
meeting of last year, seemed
to put a damper on the organ-
ization, and nearly all its members
have secretly resolved never to be
bored again by allowing two egotists
to monopolize another meeting of
the kind, in discussing per-
sonal grievances. We do not
fear a repetition of the disgraceful
transaction, and therefore recom-
mend' that another meeting be held,
and that the organization be kept
up. President Gere, a "call" is in
order. West Iint Jlepubllcan.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.

New York, June 9.
Money At 21 per cent.
Gold 1 10J.
Government Bonds Dull and

steady.
Coupons 81s 120, 'G2s 113, '04

116, Wo 117J, new 119J, '67s 119,
'68319: fives 1121, forties 1131, sixes
114.

Stocks Opened weak with gen-
eral decline; closed dull.

Western Union Telegraph at 71$
Pacific Mail at 41, l7ew york Cen-
tral 97, Erie 129J, Erie, preferred,
52, Northwestern 39, Northwest-
ern, preferred, 53, liock Island
95j St. Paul 331, St. Paul, pre-
ferred, 52, Wabash 52, Wabash,
preferred, 05, Ohio and Mississippi
23J, Union Pacific stocks 25, Lake
Shore 72J.

New York Produce Market.
New York, June 9.

Breadstuff's Irregular. I
Flour Quiet; super, State and

Western, 5 005 50 ; extra, 5 90
6 40.

Wheat Steady; No 2 Chicago,
1 421 45; Northwestern 1 421 48;
ungraded Iowa and Minnesota
spring, 1 3901 50.

Rye Nominal; 1 041 08.
Barley Nominal.
Corn lc better; Western mixed

afloat, 8083; White 90.
Oats Quulet; heavy Western

mixed, 610021; white 07CHogs Unchanged.
Pork Old Meas 10 5016 75; new

17 8516 90.
Lard Hall 1-- 6.

Chicago Prouuce Market.
Chicago, June 9.

FlourPulJ; nominally unchang-
ed.

Wheat Active, and higher, dos-
ing firm, and at outside prices;
No. 1 1 22; No. 2, 1 20; cash or
June, 1 195; July No 3, 1 14I 14;
rejected 105.

Corn Active, firm and a shade
higher; hjgh mixed 60; No 2 57j
58 cash or junecloeeg: 581 July
closed ; 58 bid ; rejeoted 53, '

Oats Easier, and a shade lower;
No 2, 44J045J; closed at Inside
price.

Rye Easier and lower; No 2, 85.
Barley Nominal; 1 351 40.
Pork Steady for cash, lower for

options: cash, 17 60; June, 17 55
17 60.

Lard 10 SO.

Bulk Meats Steady; shoulders,
61(61; short ribs, 9; elear, 9,

Butter Steady, 1620.
Eggs Firm; 1213.
Whisky Steady; 95.

F. A. PETEKS. (
Saddle and Harness Maker,

ASD CARRIAGE TKIMMEB.
Ho. 87 Faraltam at. )cutk ).J a LL orders and repairing promptly atttadal
XVJo.du aaiuiaciioa cuarxaatMsV iSt--Ca4hpii4tor ludea. iM.it

VERY LATEST.

MIDNIGHT.
Specially Reported for the Omaha Daily Bee,

br ths Atlantic Pacific Telegraph Co.

Congressional.
SENATE.

Washington, June 9.
Mr. Logan, by request, introduced

a bill to incorporate a commercial
railway with four or more tracks be-
tween New York and Chicago and
St. Louis, with a capital of 200,-000,0-

tariff to be fixed by a com
mission, but not to exceed ten cents
per bushel for grain, and thirty-si-x

cents per barrel for Hour fiom Chi
cago to A ew York.

Mr. Conover submitted an amend-
ment to the House supplemental
tariff bill, with a proposition to im-
pose a stamp tax of th

per cent on all sale3 of bullion, coin
and stocks ; and one-ten- th per cent
on all option sales of cotton ; re-
ferred.

The reports of the finance com-
mute on the army appropriation bill
was received and agreod to.

The Senate resumed the consid-
eration of the bill to amend cus-
toms, law appeal, and moities.

Mr. Chaudler moved to strike
out the amendment of the commit-
tee, confiiuing the forfeiture of frau-
dulent invoices, and to the particu-
lar item to which fraud relates. He
declared the provision was of inter-
est.

HOUSE.
Washington, June 9.

Mr. Donnan, from the committee
on printing, made a report, with
the testimony in regard to the cost
of print'ng debates. Ordered prin-
ted, with the views of theminoritv.

Mr. WaddeH said the majority of
the committee believed the report-
ing of the debates cost $8,200 less
for each House, than last year.
Thatthereport of debates
at the government printing offices
cost at least $125,000 less than was
pa'd Reeves & Baily for the same
work last Congress; that thepres-en- t

form of record is greatly prefera-
ble to newspaper form, that it would
be the reverse of economy to make
thepoposed contract to Reeves &
Bailey.

The Houso then proceeded to
vote on the Louisiana contos.ed
election case and after rejecting all
other resolutions, adopted without
division those reported by the ma-
jority of the committee declaring
the testimonj' insufficient to show
the election of either Pinchback o--
Sliemlan, and permitting iheni to
take further testimonj.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts,
from the judiciary committee ed

a substitute for the Geneva
award bill.

Mr. Fry offe-e- d an amemlme'it
striking out the provi.-io-n tnat
mutual insurance companies shall
be indemnified for looses paid, such
indemnity to be divided among
3 ich members.
J Sener reported a bill to abolish
the Western District of ArUansas
aud to annex Its territory to the
Eastern District. Passed.

Mr. Sener asked leave to offer a
resolution directing the Attorney
General to institute full and thor-
ough justlco of investigation into
the character of the allowances paid
at the Treasury Department and of
the claims still due for expenditures
at the marshall's office of the Wes-
tern District of Arkau?as from the
1st of July. S70, and report t!e re-
sult to the Ijoufee bii'thp'first day of
May next.

Mr, Haines objected, unless ho be
permitted to offer an amondmont to
tne effect that the department be
permitted to be the ultimate judge
in the matter.

Mr. 83"er qbjoctcij to Uio nniond-men- t,

and the "resolution was not
received,

Mr. Speer, a member of the com-
mittee of contingent pxppnses in
the department of justice, addressed
the House on the enormous ex-
penditures in the western district of
Arkansas. Ho showed up the
record of the Judge of the district
and of Marshal Brltton and his suc-
cessor, Mr. .Logan H. Roots and
showed tljein to have robbed both
the Government ot thp United
States and the people of Arkunsas.
He showed enormous expenses of
of the district, which in 1872, were
for population less than three thou-
sand, were over three hundred and
twenty-fou- r thousand dollars more
than those of aI New England
States for the same year. At the
close of Spepr's speech objection to
Sener's resolution was withdrawn
and the resolution adopted.

Tho House then took up the Ge-
neva award bill, and Mr. Poland of-
fered a substitute therefor.

Mr. Butler (Mass.) spoke In ad-
vocacy of his bill, and in opposition
to any proposition to
the losses of insurance companies.

Mr. Trcmaine spoke in opposition
to Butler's bill, and asserted that it
never could have been reported at
all if the mutual Insurance compa-
nies had not been provided for In It;
yet the chairman who had charge
of the bill was to admit of an
amendment striking that provision
out

Mr. Fry asserted that the com
mittee were"delberately cheated in-
to admitting that amendment. An
assertion whloh Tremalne indig-
nantly denied.

After further debate the House
took a recess.

Tho evening scssjon was for gen-
eral debate.

lhe debate on tua Geneva bill
closed, and a vote will be taken to-
morrow.

St. Louis Produce Market.
St. Louis, Juno 9.

Flour Dull and unchanged, 5 53
5 59 on track.
Wheat-Spri-ng higher; No. 2

Chicago, 1 11; winter firm, No 3,
red, 1 25.

Corn-Du- ll and (Jrooping : No 2
red winter, 1 S71 38 ; choice, 1 40.

Oats Firm, No 2, at 45 for east
elevator.

Rye Lower.
Whisky Steady at 9G.

Pork Firmer at 18 25.
.Bulk meats Firm and quiet.
Eafd Firm; good lie.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, June 9,

Cattle Receipts, 4,300. Market
steady and firm; Cuir to choice
steers, 5 O0OG; extra steers, 6 20
6 50 ; 8tockers, 3 504 02. .

Hogs Receipts, 13,000. Market
easy, but at unchanged prices; in-
ferior to fair, 4-- 505 25 ; good to
choice. 5 305 05; few extras, 5 70

5 75.
Sheep Receipts, 250. Market

wwj i 0 vrvo oi,- -

TELEGRAPHIC.

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

THE EAST.

The Match Race Between Gold-

smith Maid and Judge Ful-lert- on

at Brooklyn.

The Maid .Wins-B- est Time
2:18 -4.

new ttojib:

The Chamber ofCommerce Hold

a Meeting to Consider the
Moiety Bill now Before

the U. S. Senate.

WAssixrcToxr.

The Citizens of San Juan Peti-

tion the Secretary of War
Agaidst the Removal of

tho U. S. Troops
from that Is-

land.

Washington, June 9.
The citizens of the Island of San

Juan have petitioned the Secretary
of War against the removal of the
United States troops from that
island. They fear raids from the
Hydah Indians, who have expressed
a determination to regain control of
the fishing grounds in San Juan
Archipelago. General Davis in for-
warding the petition disapproved it,
and says there is no danger what-
ever from Indians.

The war party of Indians re-
ported a few (jays sjnoe to have left
the Cheyenne ascnev reservation.
has not made its appearanoe in the
vicinity of General Custar's head-
quarters at Fort Abraham Lincoln,
nor at Fort Berthold, headquarters
of Bees.

General Custar is rapidly com-
pleting the organization of his
forces for the visit to the Black Hill
country, which will occupy most of
the summer.

The contemplated excursion of
hostile Indians into Texas, re-
ported several days since, has at
last been lieard' from. 'A large
party of them several days since
struck the camp of one of the com-
panies of the 9th cavalry and ran
oft' twenty horses without doing
further damage.

Washington, June 9.
Tho President has signed the bill

to extend the time for making ex-
penditures on mining claims, until
next January.

Tho senate judiciary committee
has agreed to report against the
amendments to the supplemental
mining bill.

The senate committee on mining,
has reported adversely to incorpo-
rate the Columbia Mining and Met-allogio- nj

ponipany. Phe sahio com-
mittee reported, wjth amendments,
the bill granting certain rights to
aid In the construction of a tunnel
under White Pino mountain. Itgrants 2,000 feet on the east side,
and all lodes discovered, and not
heretofore claimed; two sections of
land at the mouth of the tunnel,
and requires, the exppn'dlture of
$250,000 dollars, within two years
from the passage of tjieact, and the
same sum pupji yga'r thereafter,
until at least tour miles shall be
completed.

It is unecrstood that Sargent op-
posed the bill In the committee, on
the ground that amplo facilities are
granted by the mineral mining laws,
and that this bill is only an egg to
be hatched into another scheme.

It Js generally reported that the
House committee on Pacific rail-
roads, has becoriio thoroughly dis-
gusted with the demands for an In-
vestigation of the Central Pacific
contract, and that a proposition is
being dlsqused 1(3 soino members
of thecommlhec to rebuke Luttrell
for having presented charges with-
out having thp slightest foundation
to sustain them, thereby wasting
the time of the committee, and ad-
ding expense" to the government,
and spreading scandal throughout
tho country.

Something will soon be done for
the relief of settlers on the Round
Valley Reservation.

The Republican caucus last night
was solely for tho purpose of elect-
ing a Congressional campaign com-
mittee. Senator Hamlin presided,
and Parsons, of Ohio, and Lynch,
of Mississippi, were appointed sec-

retaries.
Mr. Starkweather, of Connecti-

cut, made the usual motion author-
izing the Republican delegations
from several ettes (q dpsjgnate
each a metiibprofthe committee.
The caucus then adjourned,

The advocates ot civil rights met
with another defeat yesterday. Mr.
Butler make his uual weekly mo
tion to take up the Senate bill and
refer it the judiciary committee. A
two-thln- ls yote was required, which
could not be obtained, there being
139 yeas and 80 nays. Last week
only eight republicans voted against
the bill, and yesterday the number
voting against it was increased to
twelve, and tl'iree or four of those
votinir on the former occasion were
not present to-da- y. The belief is
expressed that at each attempt to
get up the bill the number of repub-
lican votes in the negative will be
increased. There are several causes
for this.

Many Republicans arc sjck and
tired oT this continual agitation of
the subject; others are influenced by
the views of prominent Republican
papers, who are taking a decided
stand against the bill ; but the most
potent reason for opposition lies in
the fact tljat there is no doubt but
what the Presidpnt would veto the
bill in its present fornj. The true
friends of the President have no

to force this issue upon
him, but on thp other hand there
are those who would like to put the
burden on him. It Is very clear,
however, that no two-thir- ds vote
can be had, and, therefore, the only
chance for the friends of the bill is
to have the morning hour; after
which they may go to the business on
the Speaker's table, when a majori-
ty vote would take up the Senate
bUl.

New York, June 9.
A special meeting was held by the

Chamber of Commerce yesterday to
consider the moiety bill now before
the United States Senate. A. A.
Low presided. S. B. Eaton review-
ed the character and progiess the
bill, and expressed some fear that it
would be delayed and not acted up-
on the present session. Jackson S.
Schultz spoke more hopeful of its
passage, but if it did fail he
thought the merchants' condition
would t5e worse than ever. He
urged the merchants to go to Wash-
ington and use all possible influence
to help the bill. Resolutions were
adopt?d deciding that a special com- -
mittlM nn rovmitiA rpfnrm nf tlio
chamber be requested to urge the
imperative necessity for the passage
of the bill. The committee left for
Washington this morning.

The New Y'ork, Oswego and Mid-lau- d

Railroad Company was adjudi-
cated bankrupts this morning.

Brooklyn, N. Y., June 9.
The match race between Gold

smith Maid ami Judge Fullerton at
jrrospeci I'arn fair grounds yester-
day was witnessed by fully four
thousand people, the day being par-
ticularly line, though very warm.
Betting favored the Maid at 100 to
26 before the start After the first
heat Fullerton sold at 45 and 50 to
100 on the Maid, but his stock went
down afterward to 23, and the last
neat to 15. On the first heat Fuller-to-n

had the pole and took the lead,
the Maid breaking up several times.
She crowded Fullerton on the home
stretch, although he came in a
length ahead. Time, 2:19. In the
second heat the start was a neck in
favor of the Maid, which she

to two lengths around the
turn, and to the quarter pole on the
back stretch she went up, and Ful-
lerton caught her, trotting head and
head with her to the three-quart- er

pole; then the Maid put on speed
and led him over tho spnm Uvn
length. Time, 2:18.

In the third head Fullerton broke
badly, and was not stopped until af-
ter making the turn, when the Maid
was near the quarter pole; the re-
mainder of tho heat was a jog for
the Maid to avoid distancing Ful-
lerton; time, 2:28.

In the fourth heat the trotters
came up to the score seven times be-
fore they got an even send-on- "; the
Maid having a slight advantage of
tho rest, which she increased: on
the turn or back stretch Fullerton
closed up, but could not pass, the
Maid keeping threp quarters of a
length ahead to tho home score:
unit., --;ij.It was not stated on tho track
this afternoon that Goldsmith Maid
will be withdrawn from the turf af-
ter this season.

London. Jnnn 9.
The morning journals refer to an

unexplained absence from the city
of an Earl, whose name tjipy wlth--
uum irouj puuiication. Tne papers
statu iiiui. ne was last seen in the
House of Lords on Tuesday the 2d
inst, and the aflair causes anxiety
and excitement It seems that the
Earl of Yarborrough is addicted to
drink, and that on Tuesday last the
deputy sergeant-at-arm- s of the
House of Lords, Injlioving him to
be in a worsie condition than usual,
coaxed him into a privato room and
left him there. Upon the return of
the officer to the room, half an hour
later, the Earl was gone and has not
since been seen. A dispatch from
Liverpool states that the missing
peer is the Earl of Yarborough, and
that ho disappeared once before for
six weeks. The police nrp search-
ing for hjm.

NuwYork, Juno 9.
Tho coopers' strike has practical-

ly failed. The men are anxious to
resume work.

Yesterday was the hottest of the
season; the thermometer reached
SS. To-da- y promises to be even
warmer,

A heavy thunder and rainstorm
Sunday night washed away the
track of Harlem road at Millerton,
also tho feaok of the Dutchess &
Columbus road at Millerton, and
also at Winchestt r; tho trains both
ways were greatly delayed. Hail-
stones of large size fell at Flatbush.
Several buildings in the suburbs
were struck by lightning, but not
destroyed.

It is rumored that more strikes in
the building trade is imminent.

Stocks yesterday wero very firm,
except Erie, which was exceedingly
weak, declining from 32J41 J. The
street was full of-- rumors about this
stock.

The Times' money a.rtclp this
morning repeats" thp statement of
arrangements having been conclud-
ed between McHonry and Gould,
giving tho latter control of tho road
at tho coming July election.

Tho Times says an interview took
placo at a prominent up town hotel
May 6th, at which McHenry, Gould
and two others wero prcseut. The
question which now agitates Wall
street, is wheter they concluded sat-
isfactory agreements qr not.

"Vm. Coorey, a well known con-
tractor, who has built soveral banks
here, shot himself, near Fort Ham-
ilton yesterday. He was 43 years of
age, and unmarried. Business re-
verses caused tho act.

Tho vessel detailed by the navy
department to cojjypy thp party of
scientists, to observe, the" transit of
Venus, sailed direct for Cape Town
yesterday. A banquet and reception
has been tpnejeredtothe officers and
corps of electricians, by the city of
Portsmouth. A number of the dis-
tinguished officials of the various
cities of Now England, will be pre-
sent

Chicago, June 9.
The anti-slave- ry union opens to.

day. Opening address by Governt r
Boeridge,

C. 7. SAaAAsZTXr,
TAZIiOH,

1T1 Cor. K.rnhant and Eleventh Sts.
All kinds of TAILOEING, Clcanlns and re-
pairing done at reasonable rates. A fine lot ci
FL'KXISniKG GOODS constantly on band
and sold cheap. --tccCEtf

STODUAKD A tal'lt LllUT,

Market Gardners !
KINDS OF VEGETABLES ANDALL for sa!e. Orders addressed to us

at oar garden
Cor. 2 Jst and Pap) Streets,

WU receive prompt attention. aplSdSm

H. GKX8K. C. J. KAKBACU.

GBERE & KABBACU,
lSlh st, between Farnham and srney sts.

03LVHA, - - NEB.
3US CTACTCKKB Or

Spring and Farm Wagons.
BUOGISS A.1B CARRMGBS.

Dealers in and manufacturers of

AGRICULTURAL I PUBMENTS !
ATTENTIOK PAW TOPABTICULAR

' JOTBepairing of wagons and blaeksmltblng
yroopUr done at resoluble prices.

CZLiOSIiq-Q- - OUT

Ladies'.
AT

Ready-Made Suits
CSUICKSHANK'S

To make more room for our stock of specialties, viz

EMBROIDERIES AND BLACK ALPACAS.Wo linfn nnin1...l...l i -- 1 ,- -.. . .... ,muuu tu nose out our KKADY-MAD- E SUITS at the followinj

15 Ladies cSuits with. Skirt and Polonaise,
9 u

5 u
2 a
2 u

10 u
3 (C

a
a
a

"White

5 Percale Wrappers, at
The Goods are

tremelyaiow1ricesranSCtl " a l0t f re,miants' God dlsMly to i sold

niarS

CRinCKSHAJSTK.
Cor. 14th. and Tarnliam Sts., Omaha. ITeb.
FAT.T. STOOKI, 1873

R. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
AND OIL OLOTH

MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, REPELLANTS,
ALPACAS & MOHAIRS, also.TLYT& BEAVER CL0AKIXGS

FULL STOCK OF SHAWLS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS
MERINO UNDERWEAR AND WORSTED GOODS.

TABLE LINEN

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

3T

has o FINE

in

Altw
G.

-D- EALKU N--
CROCE S. I E S,
ProifU'ons,

Fruils,
Nuts,

Confecllonery,
ToIi.cc,

Segar.4,
&c, &c. &c.

S. K.COIt.or K. T nit'V.VUXnAM.
a lllir

Schneider & Burmester
Manufacturers (

nN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON
WARE. DEALEES 1JJ

Cooking aul Heating SIotcs.
Tin Roofing. Spoutln; and Guttering don

short notice and is ihe manner,
iltetn trcet sept24 1)

City Market.
XSXjXa-S- T BROS
Keep constantly on hand

A LARGE SUP?! Y OF

BE3 XI "E

M0TT0X,
POULTRY,

GAVE

VBG-BT- . ;is:

.asssssssssssssssssssssssssssssV sssssssssssssW

SBBBBBBBsssssssssssss tSSSSSSSSSSSSSl

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssa
Issssssssssssssssss

Fine and

OF

u

u
a
a

all new, and bought from the manufacturer for Cash

""" CUUterS soiled,

A.

!

A

IN UUfcAT YAKIETf. A FI.iJ.
CARPETS, OH CLOTHS, MATTING RUGS AND Mm

v xiuiju xJ UXtlltslC.

Just

St Near 14tn.
llisssssssL.

reduced prices:
Ibrmer Prices.

$ 4,00 $ 5,50
5,00 6.50
0,UO 7.50
750 9,00

10,00 1250
14,00 16,50
4,50 6006,00 7,50
3,00 5,00

at ex- -

LTSK IIP

PEST

flZTLTnrF

SUITS ! SUITS '
Just !

!!
myl3-lo-i

IMPLEMENTS.

aTBUEbTSBl eHIYERIOE:
Furniture, bedding, Mirrors,

a complete assortment MTrmTTftck'9SSmm
gthing thVlufe, folnL63!?
PARLOS.SETS, LOUNGFS &c, UPHOXSTERED

STRIFFLER,

best

Meat

Medium

203 SUx-eo- . OxxTTk- -.

FRANK J.RASG.S
DRAPER & TAILOR

AM. DEALER IK

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 'GOODS.
iVJAssorimentor Imposed TToqlens. AU Work Warraated.

a?JLfa"5iaaiSt' - -

LADIES' SUITS !

Received !

--TO BE SOLD AT--
LOWEST PRIOSS !

EXTRA
G. S HICEttlAlT, 250

AGRICULTURAL
cor. and

OlsLJLTSIJL. -

Spring and Summer Styles.

CHEAPER

Om,W.K

A. JO-LACK- ,

CLOTHIER,
238

fsasssssssW

dotbing,

SMI

i3tb.

w4pv M

VlSSSSSSSSSSSSfBTr

M"sYAY K&ssY YBff

VssH issssssssssssssssss

andiFurnishimg

TSE

S-AJL-
E

Received

REFITTED WITHOUT" CHARGE

Douglas.

Harney Streets,

Parnnam

IiSi?a

ssssssssssssssRsssssnSEiSBBBBBBffssssssssssssW

Goods.
TJELJLIX

Mtt
WtSSA .
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